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In genetic studies and breeding work with sugar bee ts, Bela vulgaris L.. 
the length of the life cycle frequently is an important factor limiting the 
rate of progTess. A method announced by the author in 1952 (I, 2) " in
volving prolonged photothermal treatment of young seedlings, now is being 
used by_ a number of sugar beet research workers in the United Sta tes as a 
means of hastening rep roductive development. ,,,lith strains or varie ties of 
sugar beets having ordinary or average bolting tendenci es, the complete 
life cycle, from seed to mature seed , can be produced satisfactorily in six 
months-two such cycles, successively, within a year-by mea ns of this 
method. However, techniqu es for redu cing- still furth er the time required 
for the life cycle would be hig-hly desirab le, particularly for bolting-res istant 
types. 

R ecent studies by numerous investiga tors have shown that reproductive 
development of certain types of plants is hastened considerably by th e 
application of gibberellic acid and related substances. No attemp t will be 
made to revi ew the reports of those studies, but certain observations are of 
special interest. Marth, Audia, and Mitchell (6) summarized their findings 
rega rding floral response in a wide variety of plants as follows: "There was 
no evidence that gibberellic acid could induce plants to initiate flow er 
primordia. Accelerated stem elongation was, however, sometimes accompanied 
by relatively rapid flower development compared with that of untreated 
plants. Trea ted pepper plants, on the other hand, remained vegetative 
longer and flowered 30 days later than did controls. Elongation of seed 
stalks of beet plants was stimulated, but it is not known at this time whether 
seed production was accelerated." Wittwer and Bukovac (7) found that 
flowering of various types of plants, including some biennials, was has tened 
considerably by appli ca tion of gibberellins. Remarkabl e stem elongation 
was observed on gibberellin-treated sugar beets, not exposed to cold, but 
apparently flower buds had not appeared on those plants by the time th eir 
report was prepared. Lang (4) , working with the biennial, H yoscyamus 
niger, concluded that gibberellin appeared to replace primarily the cold 
requirement of that plant for floral development, but not the long-day 
requirement. 

1 Report of a study made by the Crops R esearch Di visio n , Agricultural R esea rch Service, 
U . S. Department of Agriculture , in coo pera tion with the Botany and Plant Pathology Section, 
Colorado Agricultural Ex periment Station. T his paper has been approved for publication by 
the State Director as Scientific Sel;es Article No. 530. 

~ Plant Pathologist, Crops R esearch Division , Agricultural Resea rch Service, U . S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Fo rt Collins, Colorado. Acknowl edgm ent is made to Dewey Stewart , 
Act in g Head, Sugar Beet Section. for suggestions and material involved in this study, and to 
L. 	'''' . Lawson, Agricultural Aid, for assistance in conducting th e experimental work. 

3 N umbers in parentheses pertain LO li st of references. 
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A preliminilry ex periment started at Fort Collins, Colorildo, in Septem
ber, 1956, indicated rather strongly thilt g ibberelli c ilcid" cou ld serve to 
materi ally hasten repmductive development in young sugar bee t seedlin gs 
if used in conjunctio n with photothennal-induction treatm ent. R esults re
garding timing of gibberell ic acid applica tion s were not conclusive, but 
pointed toward the advisab ility o f making those applicat ions after the period 
of photothermal treatment rather than before or during that period. 

Methods 

The results presented in this report were obtained entirely fmm the 
bolting-res istant inbred, NB \. . The pho to th erm al-i nduction. trea tment em
ployed, invo lving continuous incandescent illumina tion , without sunlight, 
and continuous low temperature (approximately 45-46° F.), was similar 
to that described in an earli er report (2). Except for such periods of in 
ducti o n, all plants were kept in a greenho use thro ughout th e duration of 
this study. The seedlings were started in 3-inch po ts, thinn ed to 6 per pot, 
and transferred to 6-inch po ts (as 6-p la nt clusters) beEore crowding beca me 
noticeable. Planting of seed a nd inclucti on trea tments were so timed th at 
the gmups of seed lings representing the different inductio n ex posures were 
nearly the same size on J an uary 8, 1957, the date when a ll induction treat
ments were concluded and the first applications of gibberellic acid were 
made. Gibberellic acid was prepared for use as an aqueous solution ( 1,000 
p.p.m.) , with the a id of e th yl alcoho l and liquid deterge nt, as suggested 
by JVlarth, Audia, and Mitchell (5). It was applied as a foliar spray, a lmost 
to the p oint of run-off. 

Up to J anuary 8, incandescent light was provided in th e greenhouse 
for 4 hours in the middl e of each night. All-night light was provided , 
fmm that date forward, as previousl y described for the post-induction period 
(2) '. Except as o therwi se indicated , modera tely warm greenhouse conditions 
were ma intained, temperatures averaging approx imately as fo ll ows: 9:00 a.m. 
to 4 :00 p.m. , 77 ° F .; 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 a .111 ., 57° ; over-all , 65 0. 

Two experiments of an exploratory nature were conducted. Different 
lengths of induction treatment were included in each exp eriment. In addi
tion, two post-indu ction temperature levels were compared in Experiment 
I, and different numbers of applicatio ns of: gibberellic acid were compared 
in Experiment 2. In the former, half the pl ants were held from J anuary 8 
to February 25 in a greenhouse room in wh ich day and night tem peratures 
were approximately J9° and 10°, respectively, lower than those d escribed 
in the preceding paragraph. Additiona l deta ils regarding methods are given 
in Tables I and 2 . 

.. T he g ibbe relli c acid lI sed in th e Fort. Collin s studies reported in thi s article was fur 
ni shed , as experimental sampl es, by !\'1erck and Company , Rahway , New Jersey. 

5 Developed by J. S. !\lcFal'lane, Geneticist, Crops Research Di vision, Agl'icui tura l Re
search Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Salinas, Calif., for use in areas where a high
degree of resistance to bolting is a necess ity for sa ti sfactory commercial suga r beet production. 

o For convenience, the term, ;'pos t-induction period," is used in U1is report to designate 
the entire period from the conclusion of the exposure to continuous cold and continuous 
artifici a l li ght untU th e end of th e stud y. It is recognized that inductio n probably occurred 
to some extent during th at tim e, especiall y in the cool greenhouse room. 
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.?<Table I.-Effects of Gibberellic Acid on Bolting and Flowering of Sugar Beet Seedlings, at Two Tempera.tures, Following Varying Photothemlal-

Inductio n Treatments; Experirnent No.1. z 
o 

Wann b Coolb .0> 

Date 
seed 

planted 
Photothermal induction 

Gib. 

Plants with stalks 5/10/ 57< 

Total 

Pla nts with stalks 5/ 10/ 57< 

Total 

' 
C 
t"' 
-< 

(1956 ) 
Days 

Dates 
(1956-57) 

acid 
appl." 

Tota l 
Plants 

with 
Stalks 

Reproductive 
type FJowerillgd 

Tota l 
Plants 

with 
Stalks 

R eproductive 
type Floweringd 

<.0 
'-" 
-.J" 

No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No . No. No. 

12 / 18 0 0 12 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 

do 0 4 12 12 0 0 12 12 0 0 

12/ 6 21 12/ 18-1/8 0 12 0 0 0 12 . 0 0 0 
do 21 d o 4 12 12 4 11 11 8 7 

11 / 15 43 11 /26-1/8 0 12 4 4 4 12 6 4 2 

do 43 d o 4 12 12 II 11 12 12 12 12 

, Da tes of appli ca ti on: 1/8, 1/22 , 2/ 5, an d 2/ 22/ 57 

U "vVa rm" and "coot" pertain to greenhouse temperatures during the 7 -week period beginning 1/8/ 57. Over-all average temperatures for the two 
rooms during that pe ri od , based on thermograph charts, were approximately 65 °F and 5 1°F. , respectively. T hereafter, all pl ants were held in the wa rm 
room. 

< Stalks less th an 1 inch high disregarded . 


"Reproduct ive -type pl a nts on which openin g of flowers had begun b y 5/ 10/ 57 . 
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Tab!e 2.-Effects of Photothermal Induction a nd Gibberellic Acid 0 n Bolting a nd Flower ing of Sngar Beet Seedlings; EXl)eriment 1\0. 2. 

Date Photothermal induction 
Gib. acid applications Pla nts wilh stalks 5/9/5~' 

seed 
planted Da tes Number 

Dates ( 1957) 
Total 

Total 
with Rcproducti , 'c 

( 1956) Days (1956 ·57) 1/8 1/22 2/5 Pla nts Stalks type Flowering!,) 

No. No. No. No. No. 

12/ 18 

do 

o 
o 

0 

3 x x x 

12 

II 

0 

II 

0 

0 

0 

0 

12/ 6 

do 

21 

21 

12/ 18-1/ 8 

do 

0 

I x 

12 

12 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

do 21 do 2 x x 12 12 I 0 

do 

11 / 15 

do 

do 

do 

21 

43 

43 

43 

43 

do 

11 / 26-1 /8 

do 

do 

do 

3 

0 

2 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

II 

12 

11 

12 

12 

II 

3 

8 

12 

12 

2 

2 

3 

10 

9 

2 

0 

I 

9 

9 

'---< 
0 
c 
;0 
z 
:> 
r 
0 
"1 

"Stalks less than inch hi gh disregarded. 

"Reproduct ive·type p lants on which openi ng of flowers had begun by 5/ 9/ r,7 . 
'" :t 
'" 
>
~ 

~ 

~ 

:-l 
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Results 

A progress report on Ex periment I was given at the twenty-e ighth 
annual meeting of the Colorado-·Wyoming Academy of Science, Fort Collins, 
Colorado, April 13, 1957, based on plant classifications made o n Ma rch 28 (3). 

R epresentative pots of certain treatments in the warm-room set of 
material belonging to Experiment I a re shown in Figure 1. Striking effects 
of gibberellic acid, in promoting reproductive developmen t, a re shown in 
pot D, con trasted with pot C. Both had been g ive n 43 days' photothermal 
induction. Pot D subsequently h ad received fo ur ap plica tions of gibberelli c 
acid; p ot C, no ne. At the time the photograph was taken (March 16), II 
of a tota l of 12 plants, represented by D , had reproducti ve- type seed sta lks 
and fou~ were flowering. On the other hand, no sta lk s were appa rent o n 
the 12 comparable pl ants represented by C. 

Figure I.-Response of seedlings of a bolting-resistant sugar beet strain 
(NB1) LO photothermal induction and gibberellic acid; 6 plants per pot in 
6-inch pots. Induction time, in days, and numbers of gibbel-ellic acid ap
plications, respectively, were as follows: A- 0., 0; B· 0, 4; C- 43, 0; D- 43, 4. 
Arrow points toward tip of a vegetative stalk. Photograph was taken Mal'ch 
16, 1957 (Experiment No.1). 

Early effects of gibberelli c acid , without the a id of photothermal induc
tion , are illustrated in pot B, Figure I . At that time, short stal ks were 
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evident on a ll 12 such pla nts, and all those stalks tentatively were classed 
as vegetative in lype. Pot A had received neither photothermal induction 
nor gibberellic acid. As expected, the 12 plants in the experiment, rep re
sented by A, were without stalks. The vegetative type stalks resulting from 
gibberellic acid treatment, without photothermal induction, are shown more 
clearly in pot B, Figure 2, August I, 1957. 

Final plant classifica tion data for Experiment 1 are summarized in 
Table I. Three points are of particular interest : (a) Gibberellic acid 
ob viously stimulated the developmen t of reproductive type stalks, where 
preced ed by photot hermal induction, but failed to 8hmv such effects with
out the aid of induction. (b) Forty-three days' induction , where followed 
by gibberellic aci d, appeared to be essentially adequate for satisfactory 
reproductive d evelopment, but inadequate where gibberellic acid was not 
used. (c) The fact tha t cool gTeenhouse conditions did not appear to be 
necessary for satisfactory reproductive development, where 43 days' induc
tion plus gibberellic acid were provided, is of special importa nce to the 
sugar beet breeder because of practica l com;iderations. 

On May 10, 1957, approximately 25 weeks afte r date of planting, all 
seed was harves ted from each of the 11 plants classed as rep roductive in 

Figure 2_-Response of sugar beet seedlings to gibberellic acid without 
photothermal induction; same plants as A and B in Figure 1; photographed 
August 1, 1957_ Note the vegetative-type stalks on the plants receiving 
gibberellic acid (B)_ 
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type ill 'fable J. war III rOOlll, with '1.) indnction acid. 
Fully matured secd b;dls occurred Oil each and MJllIl' were lI{'ar the 

Germination H".ts made sleamed soil showed ,salis· 

lor lllC s('cd obtained [roll I each of lhc II pl:ints. 
cni01TC([ t,) the 

IOlS ill yiahility. lor all lots 
88 percent. 

over 6 
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